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Capcom renews IR/Corporate Homepage to meet the Japanese Industrial
Standards.
- Strengthens a ccessibility a nd usability fea tures such as voice browser friendly to the
elderly a nd people with disa bilities -

Ca pcom is pleased to a nnounce that we renewed our investor rela tions a nd
corporate home pa ge (“ IR site”) to meet Ja pa nese Industrial Sta ndards (“ JIS”).
We firmly believe in its responsibility as a publicly tra ded compa ny to disclose
releva nt infor ma tion in a ti mely ma nner to sha reholders a nd investors. One of our
priorities in IR a ctivities is to strengthen informa tion disclosure practices in our
homepa ge. In order to ena ble us to i mple ment this objective, we ha ve alwa ys strive n
to uphold strict disclosure sta ndards.
In this website renewa l, to enable infor mation to be easily a ccessible to the elderly
and people with disabilities, we ha ve improved a nd a dded website a ccessibility
features to meet JIS X 8341-3 ""Guidelines for older persons a nd persons with
disa bilities --Information a nd communica tions equipment, software a nd services -Part 3: Web content" regulated JIS.
In particular, we ha ve improved on
voice-rela ted functions for voice-enabled browsers specifically with consideration to
the elderly a nd functions for a utomatic cha nge in chara cter font size to improve
rea dability.
To i mprove the user-friendliness of the website, we ha ve opti miz ed our search engine
system (SEO) to reflect more accurate search results the user wishes to retrieve from
the keywords entered. We ha ve a lso introduce d a dva nced web technology such as
the distribution of fina ncial results presenta tion in flash video forma t.
In a ddition, in a n effort to strengthen our website content, we ha ve upda ted
corporate social responsibility (CSR) pa ges as well a s features tha t enable the user to
calculate Ca pcom’s stock yield as well as to compare Ca pcom’s stock price
perfor ma nce with other competitors.
Ca pcom continues to focus on establishing responsible investor rela tion pra ctices
and procedures to promote ti mely disclosure in order to i mprove investor relations
and to mainta in a high level of tra nsparency in its business practices a s a liste d
compa ny.
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